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SECT. ilL And be it further enacted by the aut&rity aft riraid,
Thatthe six personsfirst namedin the letterspatent, assoonas
convenientlymay be, aftersealingthesame, shallgive noticein inissioner~
two or moreof the public newspapersin thecity of Philadelphia,tO notify the
onewhereofshallbein the Germanlanguage,inone of the pub-~
lic newspapersin Easton,and also in thepublic newspaperof the purpose
Wilkes-Barree,of a timeandplaceby themto beappointed,not of organi.
lessthanthirty daysfrom the timeof issuingthe first notice, at z~n~¶h~cor-
which time andplacethesaidsubscribersshallproceedto organ-
ize the said corporation,andshallchooseby a majority of votes
of the saidsubscribersby ballot, to bedeliveredin personor by
proxy duly authorized,onepresident,six managers,one trea-~YfflcerSto
surer,andsuchotherofficersastheyshallthink necessaryto con—
duct the businessof said companyfor,oneyear, anduntil such
otherofficers shall be chosen,and may make such bye-laws,
rules,ordersandregulationsnot inconsistentwith the laws and
constitution of this state,or those of the United StatS,as
shall be necessaryfor thewell orderingtheaffairs of said com-
pany and generally to haveall the powers, authorities and
privileges necessaryfor carrying on and completing, main-
tainingandkeepingin repair the saidbridge, and for fixing
the ratesof tolls andEollectingthe same,andbe subject to all
the duties,qualifications,restrictions,penalties,finesandforfei-
tureswhich are given arid granted, or imposeduponthe presi-
dent, managersand companyincorporated,to erect a bridge
over the riverDelawareat the boroughof Eastonin the county
of Northampton,in virtue of anact of Assembly,passedon the
thirteenth day of March, anno Domini one thousandseven
hundredandninty-five.

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
ofthe louseofRepresentat/ves.

P. C. LANE, Speahe-of the Senate.~

Aprnovan—theninth day of April, one thousandeight hutC
dredandseven,

THOMAS M’KEAN.
rb:

CHAPTER CXX.’
Afurther SUPPLEMENTto an act, entitled “ An actfor ofering

co~npensationto the Pennsylvania claimants of certain lands in the
Seventeen townships, in the county ofLuzerne, and for other par-

— posestherein mentioned.” -

SECTION I. ]3E it enacted ly the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in Ge-

neral Assemblymet,andit is hereby enacted by theauthority ofthesame,
Ce
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PennsylvaniaThat all Pennsylvaniaclaimants,claiminglandswithin the Fif—
elatm1ts&c.teen townships,in thecounty of Luzerne, whetherfrom titles

thor claims to prior to thedecreeof Trenton, or from titles acquiredby war—

rant and survey, prior to the twenty-eighth of March, one
transmit them thousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,underthe act of the
t;t~et~~:.fifth of April, one thousandseven hundredand eighty-four,

officeby the entitled “ An actfor openingthe land-office,for granting and
disposing of the unappropriatedlands within this state; or
underthe act of the twenty-fifth of Decen~ber,one thousand
sevenhundredand eighty—four, entitled “An act to alter and

- amendan act of Assembly,entitled “ An act for’openingthe
land-office, for grantingand disposing of the unappropriated
lands within this state,” may releasetheir several claims to
this Commonwealth,andtransmit the sameto the secretaryof

~ land-office, by the first day of August next; and all the
ticutclai,nants ConnecticutClaimants, claiming landsin said townships,may

• apply andtransmit their applications to the secretaryof the
theirappI~ca-land-office, on or beforethe first dayof Octobernext, as in

a manner used heretofore’under the act of- the fourth of
the land-office. April, one thousand seven hundredandninety-nine, entitled

a An actfor offering compensationto the Pennsylvaniaclaim-
01 theprivi. ants of certain lands within the Seventeentownships, in the

county of Luzerne,andfor other purposesthereinmentioned;“
they are to be and shall be entitled to all the privileges,and haveand receive
tnt,tled. all thebenefitsof saidact,andof theseveralsupplementstheretq.

SECT. H. And be it further Macted by the authority aft resaid,
thecorn-That thecommissionersundertheaforesaidact of thefourth of’

~ April, and the supplementsthereto, in examiningthe claims
ed, in exami- of the Connecticut claimantsalreadysubmitted,or thosewhich
claims sub’ may hereafterbe submittedto landswithin thesaidfifteen town-’
minedto ships, shall not requirethe samelandsto havebeenoccupied
them, prior to thedecreeof Trenton,but thesame-landsto theseveral

applicants certify ; if under the- rules and regulationsof’.the
Susquehannacompanyat any time theyshouldotherwisethere-
to be entitled.

A certaintract SECT. III. Andbe it further enacted by the authority aft resaid,
of-land grant. That all thatcertain tract of land fronting the town—lots in the
~ borough’of’ Willces-Barre, on thebankof theSusquehanna,ex—
asapublic tending from the land of JabezFish,up the saidriver, one hun-
zomnion. dredandninety-two rods, in a line parallelwith the front.line

of the town-lots, be and the samehereby is grantedandset
apartas a public common,-andto remainas suchfor ever.

conamission- SECT. IV. And be itfurther enacted ‘by the authority aft resaid’
~ That the commissionersshall causeanew surveyto be madeof

madeofcertainthe first division of lots in the first tier of land, in the
~ township of Newport,being oneof theaforesaidfifteen town-
of Newport. ships,accordingto a sutveyof. the samelots, made-by William
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Montgomery,Jun. undertheauthority of the state,in theyear Patentsfor
one thousandseven hundredandeighty-seven,and the same~hscI~are to

transmit to the land office; andthe secretary-thereofin issuing~
patents to the Connecticut claimantsfor suchlots, in virtueof saidsurvey.
any certificates from said commissioners,shall Thsue them in - -

conformity to saidnew survey; and thesaidConnecticutclaim-
antsshall hold their land accordii~gly. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speaker ofthe Senate.
APPROVED—the ninth day of April, one thousandeight hun-

dredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
pm:s

CHAPTER CXXI.
An ACT to authorize the Governor to incorporate a company, for

erecting a bridge over the river SusquWJanna~at the Falls of Pies-
copeck in 14e county ofLiqerne. -

W HEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedto the GeneralAs-
sembly, by a numberof the inhabitantsof this Com-

monwealth, that the erectinga good andpermanentbridgea—
cross the river Susquehanna,at the falls of Nescopeckin the
countyof Luzerne, would greatlycontributeto facilitatethein-
tercoursebetweenthe interior ‘of this state,andthe metropolis,
and essentiallypromotethe generalinterestthereof: Therefore,

SECTIONI. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives ofthe’ Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, -

and it is hereby enacted by ‘he authority of the same~That An- -Conamis.
thony Morris, SamuelMuffin; Doctor BenjaminSay, of thecity ~
of Philadelphia;Damel Waggoner,William HenryandGeorgescriptions.
Savitz, of Northampton county;; GeorgeIC Hanison, John
Brown andAbrahamMiller, of Northumberlandcountybe, and
areherebyappointedcommissioners,to do andperformthese-
veral dutieshereinaftermentioned,that is to say, theyshall and
may, on or beforethe first day of Junenext, procure at least
three books, andthereinenter as follows; “We whosenamesFormof sub-
are hereunto subscribed,do promise to payto thePresident,scrsption.
managersandcompany,for erectingabridgeovertheriver Sus—
quehannaat the falls of Nescopeck,the sum of onehundred
dollars for every share of stock in said company,setoppo-’ -

site to ourrespectiveflames,in suchmannerandproportionsand -

at such times as shall be determinedby the.PresidentandMa-
nagers,in pursuanceof an act of the GeneralAssembly,en-
titled a An act to authorizethe Goveinorto incorporateacoin-


